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CHRISTMAS PAIR

The cntcrui.imenl given at the C. 
A. A. C. Hall. Cowichan Station, on 
Thnrtday last, in aid of the Red Cross 
Society. Cowichan Branch, was a 
most gratifying success. The hall pre
sented a very animated appearance 
when transformed into a "Christmas 
Fair" with stalls representing varioii? 
nursery rhymes.

The costumes of the stall holders in 
most cases harmonized with the 
turesque decorations, 
tion stall, in charge of Mrs. Gibbons, 
had for its sign the historic pie. out 
of which the "four and twenty black
birds" appeared and the dre'sscs of the 
helpers carried out the same idea. 
Mrs. Victor Price and Miss Chaplin 
presided at the Country Produce stall, 
where "Mother Goo^e," in the quaint 
pointed hat and red cloak of out 
nursery days, carried round a real 
goose on a dish to be rallied.

Everything in the eatable line wat 
to be found here, from a cabbage to 
a sack of potatoes. All was given by 
the generous farmers of the district, 
and a fine turkey, two pigs, and sev
eral fowls made this a most popular 
and profitable concern .

.At Simple Simon's well Mrs. K. Cor- 
field, as Simon’s mother, found many 
parcels for her customers. They 
were obtained by fishing in the well. 
Miss Birdie Palmer, as "Simple Si
mon" fished diligently in his mother’s 
pail, while small "Jack and Jill" gave 
assistance to both.

Three charming "Young Maids of 
Lee." in poke bonnets and flowery 
muslin dresses, were in charge of the 
“Senses" competition, while Miss 
May's gaily decorated Christmas Tree 
caused much interest and amuscincni 
to the young folks- Tlie flower stall, 
bright with plants and holly (even in 
December), w.as well patronized, and, 
above it hung the sign with “Mary 
Mary. Quite Contrary" in her old 
world gnrden with "silver bells and 
cockle shells" for which Mrs. E. H 
Norie. Mrs. Waltieh and Miss P. Wal- 
lich, with Miss G. Owen, were re-

children

31ST ANNUAL

The 31st annual entertainment given 
by St. Peter's Sewing Circle with 
promise of a concert by the children 
of Quamichan and Qnamichan Lake 
schools, the delights of raffles, stalls, 

i, etc-, created so much in- 
it there was scarcely stand- 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall. Dun- 
Saturday afternoon.

deserve gre.it credi! 
for their contributions. They sang 
"O Canada" and the National An
them and gave the following items:— 
.Scene from Robin Hood, (children in 
costume). Ronald Young as Robin 
Hood: Jack Young, the King (in di 
guise): Nellie Blythe. Maid Mario 
Cyril and Gerald Smith. Margaret and 
Alice Haycroft. Given and Billy Prii 
and Kennedi Pelersim. Songs wc 
given by Celia Skrimsbire and Edi 
Bcvaii: a trio by Willie King,'Harry 
Crease and Veins Mildmay: recitation 
by Irma Rudkin; dialogue 
Rudkin and Edilb Brvan: 
solo by Nellie Blythe. Mi 
phenson played the accompaniment;

The stall holders were: Fancy an 
plain work tabic. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. 
Palmer and Mrs. Carr Hilton: cooked 
food and candy. Mrs. Invcrarily and 
Mrs. Townend; bran tub. Mrs. Mar- 

Mrs. Sunderland. Mr^. Hay-

The annual meeting of the Cowich- 
Creamery association took place 
Saturday last at the K. of P. lodge 
im. Duncan, fifty-six shareholders 

being present. The usual discussion, 
'kicks," criticisms, suggestions, and 

congratulations featured the proceed
ings. and, ucspilc the plea for "young- 
-r blond." the directorate remains 
■hanged only by the inclusion of 
Messrs. N. .A. Loggin. D. .Alexander 
and J. Islay Muller. All last year's 
board, with (he exception of Mr .C. E.

were nominated (or rc-eleetion. 
The 1917 directors were elected in the 
following order: H. T. Fall. C. C. 
I'almei. C. O. Pooley. N. A. Loggin.

s"c.''s"c

Elkingti
barge of i1i< 
in ccillcctc<:

door and
Icctcd the

: U-a was in charge of Mrs. Slil- 
well. Mrs- Day. Mrs. Fry. Mrs. Jayi 
and Miss lladwrn. Mr«. Musgravc 
kindly had a fortune iciling co 
Miss Mollie Su-phensou and 
Phyliss Troughton had a Touch and 
Take tabic.

Mrs. Edgson gave a heautiful 
which Mrs. Marlow and Miss Blythe 
divided, btilh having guessed the 

eight. ML-s G. Stephenson donated 
lady's overdress which Mr. L. Ash- 

y won.
Thanks were given to Miss Bqn- 

tll and the children of both schools. 
The Circle is delighted with the re- 
-^ulls of the event and thanks all those 
who helped and who sent donations.

.}- Mutt
rew his name from the voting list, 
(r. H. .A. Norie was reappointed au- 
itor.
Two resolutions, hoth aimed at pro- 

molinng closer touch between the di- 
-ctoratc and the sbareholders. were 
tssed. Mr. Charles Bazrtt. who con

fessed he was not a shareholder in 
The Leader confpany. sponsored a 
motion that the incoming board pub
lish reports of its meetings in The 
Leader. He said that the "kicking" 

to lack of touch between the 
iharvholders and

The lamp and candle shade tahh 
made a charming centre piece (or ihi 
middle of the hall, and with its many 
coloured shades lighted op with can
dles. it attracted many purchasers 
These shades were made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Price.

The museum, collected and arranged 
by Anthony Kingscotc. with many in 
teresting curios from sea and land 
proved very attractive. A candle 
lighting competition was in charge ol 
Miss Philpoll. Mrs. Musgravc held 
mysterious interviews with thosr 
wished to know their fortunes, 
by her clever palmistry made quilt 
a good sum for the rause- 

.A programme of vocal music, ar
ranged by Mrs. M- Reid, varied thi 
proceedings. The Cowichan school 
children, under Mr. Bowyer's able 
management, sang a hunting song in 
costume, which was heartily encored 
A dainty duct, in Japanese costume 

y Miss M. Christmas and Miss Liliar 
n attractive item.

by Mi 
Holde 
Pooley's I
popular as ever.

The Candy stall, with Mrs. 1 
Read as the "Queen of Hearts.’
Mrs- Herbert Stepney, with an 
eient band of helpers in the tea room, 
found much to occupy them during 
the afternoon.

The arrangements of the hall 
carried out by the Christmas Fair 
committee, Mr. C- T. Gibbons. Mi 
Wallich, assisted by Mr. Finlay and 
Mr. Cresswell. A clever competi ' 
game "Shies at the Kaiser" was 
signed and made by Mr. Victor Price 
and run by Mr. Colt.

Mr. Garnett's conjuring perform
ance added much enjoyment t 
evening's entertainment, which con
cluded with a dance, for which Miss 
Bell’s orchestra was engaged and g 
great satisfaction.

The net proceeds after paying 
penses amounted to $294.43.

In addition to this a raffle 
draiin for a heifer presented some 
time ago by Mr. J. Averill for $50. ot 
which fifty per cent, was to be al
lotted to the Red Cross, and the bat- 
jince to other war charities. Tht 
winner of the heifer was Mr. Johr

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 
Epworth Leagae, Duncan Methodist 

Church. Listen To Interesting 
Lecture

.At *he Duncan T.pworlh League or 
Monday last Mr. J. \V, Dickinsor 
spoke on Municipal government, lit 
described interestingly the power: 
ind limitations of municipalities, both 
rural and city. He mentioned that 

if the larger cities worked 
der their own charters and the m 
:ipal act. except certain clauses, | 
erneU the remainder.

There were twenty-two other 
that bore relation to the working of 
municipalilic.s. and sometimes

conflict with the Municipal 
first act of B. C. was passed 

in 1860 and governed the city of ’ 
afterwards was the h 

of Victoria’s charter, and in 1878
governing other municipali- 

I'cs was passed, and the first and sec- 
micipalities to be governed 

thereby were Langley and Cowichan 
respectively.

Then the act was a very small af-

pages
Every

rowing all I 
ivery session of parliament

IK78 has added amendments 
:t reflects (he moral lone of tUi 

people. The speaker tlcscribcd tin 
officers of the different municipalities 
(heir qualifications and powers, ant 
the passing of bylaws, etc.

Cowichan Creamery Association
.Animal Meeting of Shareholders Presents 

Usual Featnres—New Directorate Elected

rt J. I,-
t with-

that secrecy caused suspicion.
Mr. H. S. Law was responsible f. 

the motion that the hoard invite t1 
Oiarehoiilers to meet quarterly and 
then to discuss what had been done 
the past and what might he expected 
in the future.

Boiraa Suggesdon 
Mr. C, C. Palmer failed to c: 

rcsnltition concerning bonuses 
said that the creamery faced
verse bah-vnee of $7,194. in 1915, This 
had been reduced to $3,635 by Oclo 

31st. 1916. The $3,559 paid off wa: 
de up by retaining 2V,% 
e sate.s and hby charging equrvaler

r. C. Bazci

ly on feed sales in excess of the usual 
deductions for working expenses.

Mr. Palmer thought ll\at, instead of 
rying to wipe out the remainder of 

the 1915 adverse balance by similar 
means and as an inducerncm for pro
ducers to trade with the creamerj. 
they should follow the 2>^% reten- 

plan, hut arrange to wipe out the 
adverse balance in three years. Tims, 

the end of each year, a bonus could 
given pro rata on the produci- 

broughl in and the whole debt would 
be placed on and paid off by the 
of feed in three y< 
supported the schc

-. C. T- Gibbons thought that this 
plan should not he introduced until 
6% could he paid on the shares sold. 
Mr- W. Bazett agreed. Mr. H. A, Norie 
thought that (he adverse balance 
should be wiped nut before bonuses 
were paid and Mr. F. Davenport Chai>- 

an concurretl.
Pr««ident's Address 

Mr- John N. Evans, president, mov- 
g the adoption of the annual re|mrl. 

said that they had handled fewer egg- 
;han last year. They had tost three 
ihipping members out of forty. Others 
lad left the distriet. The share
holder who shipped outside the cream
ery was an enemy to himself and ir 
co-operation. More butler bad beer 
made last year. The salary of one 
man had been saved.

Tbe directorate had decided to di 
nothing with (he ice plant. It migbi 
be operated advantageously willi dee- 
Iriciiy. -A grain eriishvr had been in- 
stzNwL While they jniglit have made 
mistakes they had endeavoured ti 
transact business to the best advan
tage of the district. They proposed 
to get lime for patrons.

Mr. Neel Sum* Up 
Mr. E. W. Ned. seconding, 

congratulated the manager on tl

By a vote of 16 to 9 the B. C. P- -A., 
in convention at Nelson last week, 
derided on Kamloops as the location 
for the 1917 provincial poultry show.

To Our Subscribers
We again Uke this means of notifying you tl 

eire on December 31st next, and that subscrip

n of this nsiture. We trust that e

holders:—Notion stall. Mrs. Gibbons. 
IContinBri on Pile Tkrec.)

WESTHOLME
Particulars of ibe death of Lici 

H. M. G. Briekman. Scoyish Rifle 
have reached here. Wtih other ol 
cers of the trench mortar battery he 
was sitting on the lop steps of a 
tured German dugout facing the 
man lines, the battery having followed 
directly behind the infantry in ai 
advance. Suddenly a whizz-bang ( 
imall high velocity shell) came right 
town the dugout stairs passing 
officers' heads a:rd bursting 
above Lients. Briekman and M 
Both of them were seriously wounded, 
Lieut. Briekman dying a forti 
later. The other two officers were 
slightly hurt.

Mr. Brickman's brother, Capt. Noe' 
Briekman, Camcronians. was killed 
leading a charge.

A Urge section of the B. C. weekly newspapers have fixed the 
mininnim subscription rate at $2.00 a year. The Leader rate remains 
at $1.50. For this the Cowichan community receives a far better 
paper than do many B. C. communities which cheerfully pay $2.00 
and more to retain thdr spokesman in the press.

Many who grumble at the $1-50 rate have no idea of what $2.00 
B. C weeklies are like. Call in and we will ihow you.

Like everydiing else the c

Press Association The Cowichan Leader has (or months been fight
ing against the unwarranted advances in all paper lines which increase 
the cost of living to everybody.

It is not necessary to argue the value to yon of your home news
paper. But we aik this of you: lin’t three cents a week little
enough for The Leader ? It gathers for you all the news of this 
community. No dty daily can do what The Leader U doing for 
and in tbe Cowichan Electoral District. Local news and happenings 
are told sufficiently only in a local newspaper.

Three cents a week 1 You e 
them. They are the price of a .
-smoke," half the money you would give 

I tbe price of a pair of Uce

We are counting oi .
I December 31st next. The njimber of 
1 will determine whether we t 
I tile men at the front or not.

at you can 
>. half the

eeminne to send free papers i

I papers are wanted, ESPECIALLY WEEKLIES."

Don't let our New Year message to the boys at the front be 
that The Leader cannot, after two and a half years, continue to send 
them papers gratia; cannot continue to be the only B. C. weekly 
doing so, because the folks st home did not give the paper their 
fuU support.

I RenewYourSubscriptionBeforeDec.31

I'OUI/I'RY SHOW HAPPY EVENING

s after :
exhibili 

ersely i

proposal to i 
one city had bee

.-Arthur G. Price, president of 
ilic Cowichan Utility Poultry assoeia- 

n, altendcil the meeting and. while 
. eloquent pleas for consider:
• Duncan did not quite win through, 

was instrumental in winning 
L-at victory for island poullrym 
the future by preventing the cc 

niion from being permanently fixed 
Kamloop.s or anywhere else oi 
linland this year, and by furthering 
L- claims of the island for the 1916 
nvention, when it may be perman- 
tly located.
Dr. Price saw at once that Kam- 
>p.s had the stronger claim among 
legates. It had been agitating ft 
rce years against Duncan's or 
ar. He also found a strong move- 
mi to fix the annual show to one 
ICC. .At the first meeting of dele
tes everyone except Dr. Price voted 

that the show should he so fixed.
argued that delegates had nc 

rigbl to vote on this without instruc- 
from their associations. If (he 
carried he would propose that 

Duncan he chosen. Next day Dr. 
Price carried his amcndincnt that the 
ixliirc proposal be postponed until 
text year by a large majority.

Dr. Price stales that Duncan has 
lever before been so advertised in the 
ippcr country. People were amazed 
It his account of the poultry condi- 
ions here. He was armed with stati 
lies on egg yields, photos of farn 
Notels. halls and the like. He did n 
ice any poultry farms in Nelson dis- 
;rici. Commercial poultry were gone 
in for only in a small way.

The show room at Nelson was ll 
-kating rink and so enid that tl 
water in the tins froze, while the bin 
were humped up and looked mise 
sble. some with combs and wallh

V says that NeUon in winter is 
c for a poultry show and he fe: 
iloops is as bad. To show utility 
s in such places would ruin 
put them off laying. It doc 

matter for exhibition birds, which 
Ol required to lay eggs in winter. 
;avc this explanation when asked 

why Cowichan utility birds wer 
the show. They are kept foi 

g eggs and their owners cann:
<rd to send them to such a cold 
iiiiale and have their yields checked 

a lime when they are producing 
ic high priced egg. Dr. Price headed 
le vole for places on the excc 
A'icloria city council sympal 

with Cowichan district in the failure 
get the 1917 show in Duncan. AI 

Todd thinks that island poultrymi 
would do well to break away from 

provincial association and

The I. O. O. F. Hall. Duncan, was 
packed on Monday evening when the 
:hildren of St. John's Sunday school 
rave a very bright and intcres 
entertainment- The Christmas (

entitled "The Days of the Week" 
the chief presentation, and in it 
:hildren took their parts excel

lently.
Dressed in keeping with their, 
leme. they sang about the work ap

portioned to each day. Thus. Bar
bara Chaplin sang of Monday and 
washing; Kathleen Townsend, of 
Tuesday and ironing: Olive Williams, 

ilian Talbot. Queenie Kennett. Dor- 
;hy Colk. Idris Hal] and May Tombs 

sang in chorus of the delights of 
sewing on Wednesday; Thursday and 
shopping lell to .Alice Siroulger, Fri- 

and sweeping to Evereld Hop- 
Saturday and l.aking to Queenie 

Springeit. The infant class pro
vided a chorus of seconds and Mar
garet King appeared as "Duly."

The Rev. F. G. Christmas sang 
'Good King Wcnceslas", with the 
■hildren providing the chorus. Bar
bara Chaplin and the infant class 

much pleasure with their "Milk- 
5ong." Leslie Talbot. Eli Plas- 

kclt and two little Bmokbank boys 
sang the verses of the "Goodnight 
Chorus." aided by the Sunday school 

The playlet. "Visitors Taken In", 
as very well rendered by Queenie 

Springctl. Evereld Hopkins. Winifred 
Calvert. Teresa Hopkins, Margaret 
King and Kathleen 'Townsend, of The 
Cliffs School, its humorous features 

ling much diversion.
;frcshmcnis were served and a 

happy evening closed with a dance for 
the children. AH of them received a 
bag of sweets. Mrs. Me.Adam being 
charged with this duty. Miss Christ- 

and Miss Monk played the piano 
tnpaniments. Mrs. Glover and 

Christmas and helpers had 
charge of the lea.

The Ladies' Gnild presented the 
car and each Sunday school teacher 

with a small token. 'The teachers are 
the Misses Glover, Sillence and Loma 
Smith. Messrs. R. C. Fawcett and E. 
T. Cresswell. The training of the 
children was undertaken by and re
flects gr;at credit on Mrs. E. Gardner 
Smith. Miss Glover and Miss Chrisl-

KINC’S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL 
New Chairman—Fortbcoixung Event* 

Provided For.

Mr. W. H. Elkin^on. in taking the 
chair tor the first lime i 

. Daughi

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

Business was not very brisk at the 
meeting of the Duncan city council 
on Monday evening. Like their con
freres in Nanaimo the city fathers 
heartily endorsed the Duncan Board 
of Trade resolution concerning Cana
dian nickel going into the hands of 
the enemy.

Accounts loialling $1,563.47 were 
ordered paid and the usual emergency 
l.ian bylaw was got under way in 
readiness f-r r.cxl year’s financing.

, The purchase o-i contract ol four 
irloads of fuel o 1 by the city engin- 
rr was endorsed. No city goods are 
ow purchased without a written or- 
er from a responsible official.

King's I 
on Wedne

tors for the honour accorded him. 
Thanks were given by the board 
Mr. W.Bazcll and his son for collect
ing vegetables recently. The hospi 
now has enough vegetables, except 
pniatPcs. to carry on through the win-

The house committee was deputed 
to arrange details concerning the 
children’s fancy dress dance, and also 
llio>e concerning the ".Alice in Won
derland" pantomime at Cowichan Sta
tion on Jan- Slh. Th; board is to pro
vide supper and share the expenses 
and proceeds at this event.

Miss W. Lee has finished her train- 
ing and. having graduated, left or 
llecember 1st. Miss Nolt left or 
Scpieinher 15th last. The average 
number of patients in Novembet

I ROLL OF HONOUR |

SOMENOS
The hunt club were unable t 

ml last Friday. I«il it is hoped the 
veaiher will allow them to go for a 
•tin tomorrow (Friday), from Some- 
10S Station at 2 p.m .

Farmers should sti 
wild parsnip danger.

lost a valuable e< 
animal had eaten tl 
plant.

Pte. W. E. Corfield 
Pic. William Egerion Corfield. 7ih 

Bn., C.E.F., has again been wounded. 
He was woun leil first at A’pres in the 
thigh and heel and spent some lime 
recovering. -Abont two months ago 
he rejoined his unit and news reached 
his home at Corfields Iasi Sunday 
that he had been sliot in tht mouth. 
He is one of the original 7th Bn.

is posted among the missing in the 
casualty list of December ISth.

Driver George Kennett 
Driver George Kennett. Duncan, is 

reported ill in hospital at Bramshotl. 
Kent. He went overseas with the 
62nd Battery. C.F-A.
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I Lummi intereits have now 
(ormed a company in Vancouver, 
known at U>e Lummi Bay Packing 
Ca. Ltd. Mr. John E Rice appeari 

be manager of both concerns. 
Through his ipokeiman. Hr. HamU- 
ton, it is announced that the company 
is annous to build a cannery, loca- 

not stated, but possibly on S 
Spring IsUnd. The cost is to 
around SI20.000. White labour is 
be employed for iu erection and opcr- 

A campaign is to be begun 
among farmers so that their produce 
may be directed to this cannery for, 
besides fish, it is proposed to 
fruit and ceruin vegettbles.

nunirt bj tbc rtprr {of 
wi lir cerWOodCTlfc

mtrMlav, Di-ccmhi-r 21st, 1915.

CHRISTMAS. 1916.
The third, and. please God. the Uit 

Christinas of the Great War is with 
us. May it bring blessing to us all. 
at home or abroad.

Christmas is usually the time of 
memories, of tale telling, of giving 
and of receiving, of losing all thought 
of our workaday lives in ibe contem
plation of the joy of little ebUdren. 
Only for a few moments, perhaps, 
is has been our wont to think of what 
the birth of Christ has meant t< 
as individuals and as a people.

reason for the counter pcdtioi 
The company proposes to can dog 
salmon and for this purpose requests 

be allowed 
r. Hanulion’s petition sets forth 

the dog salmon is

reusUnce can be made to unfair Uza- 
tion of agricultural intereau unless 
they, as farmers, adopt a platform and 
policy in renrd to parliamenufy re- 

.on, free from eaistlng par
ties. In other words they are bent on 
.ppWn! to .oto. th., co.opor.Uon 
which has proved so successful in the 
marketing of produce.

ie Canadian Council of Agrlcul- 
U the mouthpiece of these prairie 

farmers. It has decided to send s 
deiegste to the cosst nest month to 
sddress the conventions of farmers 
which uke pUce in Victoria. As the 
Farmers’ Institutes and, presumabiy. 
the Fanners’ Union delegates will be 
gathered at that time, acme definite 
step towards linking up B. C. farmers 
with their prairie brethren and some 

‘ B. C. or.

not which this 
war. while it supplied the spark U 
but a part, will leave nothing 
changed. Least of all, there is 
son to believe, will it permit us t 
leisurely ou in the old way. seeking 
or drifting after pleasure or pelf. The 
Christ feast must become a Uving 
reality to us and we must become as 
Uttle ehUdren before we can face 
YuleUde with real joy in our hearts, 
whether the entire world be at war 
or at peace.

The signpost of Christmis on our 
paths is plain to be read. It ia that 
direction which is repeated in its 
sublimest form at Esiterride. It is 
the truth of the joy of giving, the 
esaltation of self-sacrifice.

Service, aaerifice — the old, old 
words. How are they written anew 
across a thousand milea of battle- 
Iront. hidden in the quiet ward, 
and in the atricken home ?
words! How are they written ------
in us? Let us go forward to Christ- 
irras praying that we, too, may leant 
their old. ever-new meaning. So shall 
the holly and the mistletoe, the bright 
embers and the bughing faces, bring 
the old joys and strengthen the new

I the other species of < 
ih.
We have no knowledge of the pur

port of the petition already eent In. 
We are not prepared to say that, 
leas the company aecuret permUalon 
to net dog salmon, there will be 
cannery. Our object ia to direct pub
lic attention to what is being pro
posed.

The Duncan Board of Trade quite 
recently went on record as being op- 
posed to the granting of Ucei 
comroerdal fishing in the waters ad- 
jacent to our coast. The cannery pro
ject and the opposition to it should be 
investigated before the public u 
quested to sign petitions.

FARMERS AND POLITICS 
Organisation among the farmers of 

the prairie provinces has reeentiy 
made great strides. It has been far 
easier to accomplish than it will prove 
in tWs province on account of natural 
advanuges and less diversity of in
terests.

Prairie farmera see that no effective

BOARD OF TRADE
We are gbd to see that the Duncan 

Board of Trade has at length acted 
on the suggestion, respectfully ten
dered to tbem in these columns last 
February. We argued then that, just 
as the board is a repreaentative voice 
in Duncan, so it could be made a re
presentative voice for the whole Cow- 
ichan district.

The recent meeting at Cobble Hill 
augurs well for the future. We want 
to see the board expanding its in
fluence and widening its t 
scope, until it becomes a real Cowich- 
an board of trade. If in Duncan, an 
organised city, or in North Cowiehan. 
an organised mnnieipality. there U 
room and to spare for the operation 
of the board, how much more should 
it be appreciated and shared in by 
those who Uve south of the river, in 
unorganised territory?

The district Ucks an all-embradng

ganUation are both to be expected.

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
It Is now a Uttle over two years since 

the Cowiehan PubUc Market became 
institution in Duncaik Located at 

first in the old agnenitutal hall every- 
thing promised weU. It was no un
usual sight to see scores of people | 
loaded with handbags and parcels of 
produce purchased st first hand from 
•he numeroua ataUs.

With the coming of the troopa at 
Ust New Year, the market changed 
its quarters to the old Akenhead 
stable near the freight sheds, Duncan. 
Since that time it has dwindled in 
dze until now it is represented by 
three or four stallholders only.

representative from the Duncan 
CouncU, the Cowiehan Agricultural 
Society, and the Cowiehan Creamery, 
it supposed to witch over the well, 
being of this institurion. We eannoi 
tsy that they have done their work.

If the market is worth keeping and 
worth having, ia it not about time that 
the pubUc and their representatives 
awakened to the fact that something 
must be done speedUy to resuaciute 
interest in it ?

: "VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS"

Every Lady 

Should know
____ „ ,5 now |>Oi-....v .................-
handsome, wcll-Uilorcii costume made—to her 
exact reiiuircments—at a price that compares 
very favourably with the less satisfactory 
ready-to-wear garment.

Write today for particulars, patterns, and 
a note of our very low prices.

Udici’ Own Materials 
Made Up.

LANCE & CO.,
Telephone 4830 747 YATES ST., VICTORIA

fiU. We are glad to learn that visits 
siixrilar to that paid to Cobble Hill 
are to be paid to Cheinainus and 
Cowiehan Station in the near future.

Just now. with our elected member 
absent, there is mote need than t 
for an organization such as a ci 
prehensive board should become, 
our member were here, a great deal 
of hU time would be saved for more 
important mattera, if complaints, sug
gestions. policies and the 
first threshed out by the 
the board. _________

CANNERY PROJECT
Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton. South Salt 

Spring, is actively intereating himself 
in a project which is of especial Im- 
porwnee, not merely to Cowiehan Bay 
and its residents, but to the whole 
district.

He is soliciting signatures to a pe
tition. addressed to Mr. F. H. Shep
herd, — 
no notice be Uken of a petition al
ready sent in requesting that a Ueenae 
for purse seine fishing be no longer 
granted for the ti

.-\n increasing number of ladies and others seeking suiiablc gifts 
in tbih season of useful present giving are finding it profitable to 
visit mir Blore. Here arc a few suggestions.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Punon

Fed Wicat at Creamery
100 Pound Sack for $2.25

outside Cowiehan Bay.
Behind these rival petitions there 

lies an intricate story. The more re
cent features of the ease ore that the 
Lummi Cannery Co, Bellingham. 
Waah.. acquired the right to fiah in 
watcra adjacent to the bay. Thto is 
doubtless the matter to which the 
manager of the Genoa Bay raUl re
ferred when be spoke at tht Business 
Hen's hmcheen in Dimeaii.

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AOTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL. .15.000.000 BRSEHVK FOND. 513.500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS ,

BANKING BY MAIL

14 S.S,V,S,‘,inrb'“. .SaS K
*'----- TvTTstrAM BRANCH

A
MERRY XMAS

Is Our Sincere Wish to All

The Patronage we have received throughout the past year has 
been appreciated

The Discount of FIVE PER CENT we are aUowing on all 
on all purchases made for Cash, together with the Quality, Service 
and Prices we are giving, should convince the most careful buyer 

that we are assisting in reducing the High Cost of Living
It will be welcome news to know the bottom has dropped from the Flour 

Market. Prices have been reduced $1.60 per barrel in the past two weeks

Cowiehan Merchants, Limited

Half Price Sale
at Beautiful Christmas Bifts

1 sale all our CUT GLASS. FANCY 
CHINA AND LEATHER GOODS.

Let the
Children
Kodak
Children’s 
Gift Kokaks

$2.00 $3.00 
$4.00 $8.00

The Gift 
They will 

Enjoy
The whole 

Year round

from Jan. 1st 
to Dec. 31st

’erfumea, in Fancy Bottlet 
30c to $3.00

Corrtapendenco Cardi 
50c

... other department----
V, withdrawn in thii way oa ti 
A J. HARLOW------

CHOCOLATES.

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year to You All

Gidley’s Gift Store
DOING OUR BIT
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COWICHAN CREAMERY

mm of his son. I.icut. \Vm. I’atcrson. 
from the front. He had remicred dis
tinguished service and when he re
turned. would no douht add further 
laurels to those he had already won.

Kieut. Taterson suhsequently ar
rived at the meetinR and was Rrected 
with rousing cheers.

Mr. Neel said that the hoard and 
the management deserved great con
gratulation for the satisfactory re
port they had to present. Butler pro
duction exceeded that of last year hy 

- live and a half tons. On the basis of 
250 pounds to a cow this meant that 
the product of forty more cows was 
coming in.

Under its present management the 
Victoria business had greatly im
proved. The falling oR in the egg 
business was due to three causes, the 
closing down of plants due to men 
going to the front, the withdrawal of 
others owing to the prohibitive prices 
of feed, and to unfair competition.

The wholesalers, he said, as ex
ponents of monopoly, were sworn 
enemies of co-operation and. if they 
could break the creamery, they would 
do so.

Mr. Neel thought that the director
ate would have done better had it 
given up the idea of making a profit 
and had incurred a loss hy paying 
more for eggs. Anything llial would 
bind the farmers together should be 
done. The farmers here were tnts- 
lecs of the interests of the men at the 
from. These had made sacrifices and 
it was “np to” the farmers at home to 
make sacrifices. They would be fail
ing in their duty to the absent ones 
if they should return and find things 
not as satisfactory as when they went

The reduuced sales of feed were tlur 
mainly to farmers growing more feed 
themselves, This was a satisfactory 
omen for the agricultural future of the 
district and meant that better farming 
methods were being employed. Stit
chers now stated that all their sup
plies were drawn from the district. 
While high feed prices were respon
sible for decreased profits the num
ber of stock in the district was sub
stantially on the increase.

Mr. Neel concluded by saying that 
it was their duty, responsibility ami 
high privilege to make the district as 
self-supporting as possible. By so 
doing they not only built up its finan
cial resources but were doing an im
perial duty as a producing unit of the 
Empire. The report convinced him 
that the hoard was fully alive to its 
responsibilities.

Debate on RepoR
Before the report was finally adopt

ed considenihlc discussion took place. 
Mr. Alex. Herd criticised the balance 
sheet, and lack of information, sub
stantiating claims made and the ”cul 
and dried elections.” He elicited 
statements that egg sales had fallen 
from 199.774 doren to 66,840. Wl.ile 
there was no comparison between 
former years, on account of the intro- 

'duction of three grades, butter selling 
price in 1916 was 40.3; in 1915, 37.7. 
Average retail selling price of eggs 
in 1916 was 36.1. By citing quotations 
Mr. W. Paterson substantiated the 
claim that the existence of the cream
ery had delivered feed to the farmer 
during the past at $2 to $3 per ton 
cheaper than Vancouver price.

Mr. R. W. Crosland inquired wheth
er feed grain could not he bought 
cheaper by direct dealing with the 
prairie farmer* rather than through 
milling companies. Mr. Paterson re
plied that a former director. Mr. V- A 
Bishop, had ijtCormed him that it 
would not be profitable to follow this 
course. Farmers there were like those 
here. When they dealt direct with 
consumer they wanted the full retail 
price. The creamery method v 
deal directly with the Calgafy

M. G. H. Hadwen said that the di
rectors had done their best, 
penses had been reduced by 994 and 
each employee had had to work 
Mr. John Craig deserved thanks for 
pulling the Victoria business on 
belter footing. Comox butter had 
come in nicely. He suggested the 
purchase of lime distributors and po
tato diggers by the creamery, and 
thought that seed grain might be 
htndled also.

Mrs. Burkitt claimed that the hig 
shippers were shipping outside the 
creamery. Mr. Paterson explained 
that this was because they had been 
requested to do so by the creamery at 
the lime the milk business was 
continued in Victoria, When 
creamery could again handle the milk 
these would return. He was 
them.

In reply to Mr. J. C. E. H,
Mr. Paterson thought that shippers to 
the creamery, who made butter them
selves, were foolish. Mr. Henslowc 
asked whether this butler making did 
not show want of confidence in the 
board. No shipper of cream had dis
continued owing to dissatisfaction, he 
was informed. Mr. Neel said that he 
made butter occasionally because he 
had not sufficient cream to send with 
profit to Duncan.

Cream Teatiog Hetfaoda
Hr. A. McKinnon lanncbed invec-

“agin the laws" which compel j 
in procedure. He stirred up dis-! 

cussion on the cream testing uinluxls 
of the creamery. Mr. Charles llaecll 
thought with Mr. McKinnon that it 

wrong to mix the two grades of 
m. Mr. V. Scjrup. bullcrmakcr. 

exploded this theory with a business
like statement. Mr. W. Bazett tbmighi 
grading was the best step that could 
liavc fieen taken- The creamery, said 
Mr. Paterson, was now gelling more 
and more of Ihc’belter cream and (he 
No. 2 was diminishing.
■'Mr. F. J. Bishop iHoughi the

man should take as much care as 
the big man. He advocated "getting 
up a little earlier in the morning.

now they were getting mor 
than they deserved. Soifle cows wer 
rather “smcl]}-.”

. Waldon. who first suggested 
the cream grading plan, asked wheth- 

c two cents difference in price 
paid for the two grades was sulficicnl. 
Their policy sluuild he In freeze out 

nan who did not send in No. I 
cream. The creamery should gradu- 

widen the difference in price paid. 
He congratulated the hoard on the 
balance sheet and, from its perusal, 
wondered whether the middleman was 

I much slandered individual, or 
whether they were the victim* of 
their own association.

Mr. Davenport Chapman spoke of 
hullcr and its reputation. Mr. W. P. 
Jaynes, when he .subsequently parti
cipated in the votes of thanks to the 
directorate and to Mr. Scjrup. said 
that Cowichan creamery butter in tins 

lent Ii3- him regularly to his two 
prisoners of war in Germany. 

They wrote that after its three 
inonifis' journey, the butter arrived in 
splendid condition.

Mr- Victor Price was informed that 
the Victoria business was now run as 

distributing agency. Its cost was 
2</i% on the turnover as against 5% 
last year. Mr. John Weisniiller was 
told that no new shares had lieen sold. 
Mr. Cliarics Bazett thought that non
patrons should not have flour when 
prices were soaring.

D. E. have .sent a gift of $25 from the 
proceeds to the Institute's Red Cross 
fund. The annual meeting is fixed for 
January Hlh. 1917.

The grand Christmas fair, organised 
hy the Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 
Women’s Institute, in aid of the Red 
Cross funds, took place on Dec. 2nd, 

the Shawnigan L.ake Hall, and 
proved an unprecedented success, in 
spile of most unpropilious weather 
and the fact that the population of the 

ighbourhood is noticeably less than 
year ago. Willing workers had 

been engaged for weeks in prepara
tion for the event, and all felt amply 
rewarded when they heard that the 
receipts amounted to $196.15. 
penses were $15 and thus $181.15 has 
been handed over to headquarters 
Victoria.

A full and varied eight hours’ pro
gramme was provided in return for 

I admission, while the 
temptations to buy were so irresistible 
that, before closing, the stalls 
entirely cleared of their attractive 
contents, The decorations were de
lightful. The Santa Clans stall, pre
sided over by attendants wearing hol
ly wreaths an«l scarlet aprons, repre
sented an ice grolm, with realistic 
icicles and frosted fir boughs. / 

Orange Grove,” festoonet 
with roses, had .iozens of its magi< 
fruit hanging from large boughs.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
trom ra«_Oi>r)

Mrs, Fall. Mrs. Diehton, Miss Miles.

Miss M. Stepney: Produce stall. Mrs.
Price. Mrs. Reid. Miss Chaplin, 

Mrs. Phillips. Miss M. Ballard, Stuart 
Finlay: Flower stall. Mrs. Wallich, 
Mrs. E. H. Noric, Mi*s G. O.vcn. Pal 
Keeling: Fish Pond. Mrs. F. Corfield. 
Miss Birdie Palmer. Barbara and 
Geoffrey Phillips: Christmas tree. 
Miss May. Miss Jones. Miss Holden; 
Senses competition, Miss .\rnotl. Miss 
\shdown. Miss Fleet: Museum. -An
thony Kingseote and Albert Stuart; 
Mother Goose. Mrs. Reid: Punch 
Hoard, Mrs. Phillips. Mr. Ballard. Mr. 
Cresswcll. Mr. Leggatt: Father
Christmas, Mr. Owen; Clown, 
Fleetwood: Mother Hulthard and Her 
Dog. Miss Ivy Price: Red Riding 
Hood, itlss Marjorie Ballard; Picr- 

Sluart Finlay; Competitions, Mr. 
Cole, Mr. Bourchicr; Dance floor- 
master. Mr. C. I.ngan; Concert ar
tistes. Miss L. Holden, Mis* M. 
Christmas. Mr. Poolcy. and Mr. Ross, 
accompanist. Miss May; Refresh
ments, Mrs- Herbert Stepney. Mrs 
Stubbs, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. LeXcveu. 
Miss Collins, Mi*s Sherman. Mrs. 
Bowyer, Miss Fnimrntn. Miss Dearie; 
Doorkeepers, Mr. E- T. Corfield. Mr. 
Ballard.

The winners of raffles wci 
lows:—Mr. Corficld’s goose,
Mr. Stamer: Mis.* Maitland Dougall’s 
turkey, won hy Mr. .Averill; Mr. Bish
op’* pig. won hy Mr. G. Roh.son; Mr. 
Pemberton’s pig. won by Mrs. Shel
don Williams: Mr. E. D. Read’s pul- 

byMr. Dey; 
ercl gl.'cn hy Mr. Ross, won hy Mr.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The usual monthly meetings of the 

Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Women’ 
Institute have been held at Shawnigan 
Lake and Cobble Hill respectively, 
•when much gratification was expre-s- 
ed at the total receipts of the grand 
Christmas fair, which amounted 
$196.15. The final draft for the 1917 
programme was submitted and ap
proved. and considerable routine busi
ness was transacted. Many members 
have already renewed their suhscrip- 
lions for next year, and plans foi 
various activities arc under considera
tion. The vice-president. Mrs. Win
gate White, has invited all memhers 
resident at Cobble Hill to be her 
guests for dinner and lea and a social 
afternoon at the new hall on New 
Year's Day.

Urgent appeals for not only 
tinued but increased support of and 
work for the Red Cross Society were 
made: and the secretary is pleased to 
announce that in recognition of the 
great service rendered to the cause oi 
the Sailors’ Relief Fund at Nanaimo 
by the production there of the beauti
ful scries of Patriotic Tableaux, first 
held by the Institute at Shawnigan 
Lake, the Bastion Chapter of the I. O.

These quickly drew eager buyers, who 
kept the saleswomen, picturesquely 
costumed as Italian peasants, busy all 

Not far off lay the ”Ga 
Candyland,” guarded by 

bevy of French cooks, the gate being 
constructed of huge sticks of pepper- 

rock. llic whole thrown up 
-t an effective sunset back

ground. painted by Mr. Christison. 
■Tlic “.Allies Canteen" was gay with 
flags, and its dainties were in conlinu- 

demand, soup and sandwiches be
ing provided after the tea hour was 
passed. .Among the minor attractions 

fishpond and the "Tumbling 
Tommies”, while the results of the 
competition for ' the most ingenious 
article made at the smallest cost” 
cited considerable attention.
Baker. Mrs. Metlland and Maysie 
Christisun bore off the handsome 
prizes.

Pleasing music, both piano and vio- 
1. >vas provided at intervals. T 

Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Womei 
Institute Players earned much appre
ciation in ”How the Story Grew, 
while Mrs. Oldham's troupe amused 
the audience with "Snowed up with 
Duchess.” Ur. Poolcy was indefati 
gallic with "Punch and Judy"; iw. 
fortune tellers were kept constantly 
busy; the Cobble Hill children 
brought a series of charmingly pretty 
Nur-icry Rhyme tableaux: the Shaw 

l-akc girls won all hearts ai 
they danced again and again h) 
special request, and the boys made 
their appearance in a creditahic de
monstration of First Aid and the rc 
•ue of unconscious persons from 
burning bouse. An impromptu dance 
brought a successful day to a pleai 

close.

who in any way assisted to render the 
so great a .success. Individual 

thanks arc impossible, but. on behalf 
of the boys at the front, she lenders 
heartfelt thanks to those who. with 
her, tried to ”do their bit" with 
much goodwill and kindly effort.

The Duncan Board of Trade rc 
lulion on nickel is attracting much 
attention in the press and the coun
cils of Canada, Over 200 copies of 
it were mailed out. Mr. H 
Stevens, M.P., Vancouver, thinks the 
board has been misinformed wl 
they state that Canadian nickel 
reaching German hands, Mr, Stevens 
is in the minority here.

Lloytl

A RANCHER’S RHYMES

it's nearing Christmas time,
You might like to read sonic rhyme.

For today 1 feci poetically inclined: 
And I’d like to have your views 
On .Asquith and Sam Hughes,

s I’d like to know the reason 
they've resigned.

Is the worst about to happen.
Alter two years oi hard scrappin’. 

Since wc’vc lost the graces anil 
goodwill of Greece?

Don’t you think the German Kaiser, 
Would be a happy guy, sir.

F we should listen to his cry for 
peace?

H the British Parliament 
Should willingly consent.

■r i( "Fritz" could wit 
George and Bonar Law,

Von Bethmann Hollywig 
Would dance a German jig 

To the tunc of poor old "Turkey in 
the straw.”

But he’ll never get ibcr chance 
While wc have our boys in France. 

Unless he’ll do a ”one-slcp” in t 
trench. ,

or our Doys have lots of grit.
And they'll nev»r holler "quit."

While they’re fighting in the mud 
among the French.

'Tis lime that Woodrow Wilson 
Pul his khaki or his kills on.

And put a padlock on his neutral 
gates.

For he’ll have us all in pickle.
If he allows Canadian nickel 

To go to Germany from United 
States

I’m encroaching on your space.
So. I guess I’ll close my face.

Though I might say some m 
another day.

And i’ll do more good than harm.
Out here upon the farm. |

On the sunny shores of good old ! 
Maple Bay.

’•RANCHER.’ 
Maple Bay. December. 19tb. 1916.

[Remember! 

in time
Just to remind you tn take a look at your flour sacks 
or flour bins and sec if you arc in need of

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
OR

Royal Standard Flour
for your Chrlstma* Baking.

WILD ROSE for those Cakes. Pics and Pastrie* 
ROYAL STANDARD for the Christmas Loaves. 
Niitc the trademark on the sack—the circle "V".

Royil Standaid Brain Products Ipncy
l-hone i w. T. Coililihirr. SUnagn

Front St (Below Freight Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. C

Wholesale Retail

HILLBANK
Mr. Mclhuish, who recently joined 

Ihc 230lh Foresters Bn., spent the 
week-end here, settling bis affairs. 
Mrs. Meihuisli and child have moved

I Victoria.
Mrs. H. Harknctl, whose recent in

disposition has been tiie cause of con
siderable anxiety, arrived home again 

Saturday evening's train from \’ic-

Cowichan Creamery Association

Mrated
LIME

To pardcipaie in ear on order 
buyers MUST place their orders 
THIS WEEK.

W. PATERSON. Secreury.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange
ments? Heating by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the 
time to tell us your needs.

J. L. HIRD

Christmas Holidays
For the next Two Weeks Delivery Days 
will be: Friday, 22nd Dec. Tuesday, 26th 
Dec. Friday, 29th Dec. Tuesday, 2nd Jan.

Subsequently
Thursdays and Mondays as usual.

Cteantcry Closed “I
WOMEM'S NERVES

Women, more than men, have exdtable nervee, because 
tiring vroik and physical strain tax thdr more delicate 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 

ikness—unless treated intelligently.
Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concocticrts cannot build up a 

woman’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties inscons ENU15I0I
build strength from its very source and are helping thousands 
of women to gain control of their nerve power—overcome 
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability.

W A SCOTTS is a liquid-food—free from drugs.
4^ Se«(ABm..TMM.OM.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOB YOUR OWN

for a fine 
complexion
you must do something more 
than use cosmetics. -You must 
kera the blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and ihe

cause muddy s£n and dull eyes.

Seethm
SSS^a^SS^but quidS
strragthen the stomai^ gen
tly stimulate the liver and regu
late the bowels. They put Uie 
txidy in good condition so the 
oigans work as nature intend-

are worfli a 
guinea a box

CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICE i.t hereby s*vcn under the authority uf the "War Measures 
Act, 1914,’’ that tlurirg t’.o first weel: in January, 1917, ftn inventory will be made 
by the Post OfF.ce Authorities, of ever- ma’c bsttveen the ages of sixteen and sixty- 
five, residing in Canoaa.

National Service C uixis end addressed envelopes for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in iHc liancs uf all Posunasteis for distribution amongst the 
persons required to fill \.i sucli c.irds. Every incic person of the prescribed tges 
is required to till in and return it raid enclused in on envelope within ten cqys 
of its receipt.

Any person who fails to receive n card and envelope may obtain the same 
upon application to tl e nearest Postmaster.

R. B. BENNETT,
Ottawa, ISth December. 1916. Director General.

(MD SAVE THE KING.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : 1st to 7th JANUARY.
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TEN COAVICHAN PENS IN CONTEST

CLASS J,-LiiM Weiihl ' ittin, sli bled* t» * (MU.

liS^raSs
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::»'u3te 5{‘”lfl 
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::;wMte « »> ii«...While Ufhorrn J1

-SfSKisiss; f.1 White Uxhane 7 ...........Baltrrcttpe A
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this province Is concerned 
1 do nol see >hat any relief can be 
•xpecled from the repeal of the order, 
•specially as regards the farmer, as 
m immiiTation can be expected from 
Europe at present, and the American 

of his own. but 1

fl SJ: 11: M 1...I;:8"c.“lS

in®iii»=Ei i I
TW»1........

pn„ ,™..... c........
Iwen reiwned killed in •ction.
W. H. STROYAN. J- R-poultrymin. mteeief.

I CORRESPONDENCE
INTERCESSION SUNDAY 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
It ha* been proposed to observe 

Sunday, the last day of 1916. as a day 
of universal intercession to Almighty 
God to gram us the blessings of 
rightful and abiding peace.

Every church in the Dominion and 
throughout the civilieed world will

May we urge upon the members of 
the several congregations in Duncan 
that they make a special effort to at
tend the evening service?

Members of church societies, or of 
the different lodges, can have seat* 
reserved in any of the churches on 
application.

\Vc sincerely hope that there will 
not be standing room in the churches 
on that date.

A- F. MUNRO.
I.}. NtXON.
F. C, CHRISTMAS.

mall gather!

ing present. I brought up the question 
of forming a local branch He passed 
the idea over by saying that we call it 
1 local branch if we liked.

Before this union will be a 
cess we must have local branches and 
delegates appointed who will appoint 
a central committee. .Ml the farming 
organizations, such as the .•Kgricul. 
tural society, the Cowichan Creamery, 
ind the B. C. P- A. should be m
the Agricultural Hall taken over, 
you will find, as Mr. C, Bazett said 
at the Cowichan Agrieulinral Society 
meeting, “farmers would pay if they 
could gel something in return," 
Yours, etc-

FRANK P. BOUCHER. 
Cowichan Bay, B. C.'.

December I6th. 1916.

•nough and I conclude by referring 
to Australia. Have they no 
ised that they cannot hold thei 

big territory unless they get mor 
people? Are we not in British C< 
lumbia in exactly the

1 prim 
evidei

;iple just a
miy d 
and I

lo years from the 
s the time to disci

_ year to gel our troops across the 
.Atlantic after peace is declared, so 
that the ships being all busy, we 

unigralioB for 
present But 

immigra-
ind decide on a policy and agree 

nation how lo build up t 
ry and develop it. 
have tried to do it without

by our bool tops.
Australia, yet that country, just be
fore the war. was most active in Lon
don in securing emigrants, assisting 
them with their passage money and 
even guaranteeing them work. I know 
nothing about Australia, but the La' 
hour party is. I presume, just at 
strong now as it was, say twenty 
years ago. when the cry seemed It 

'Australia for the Australians.' 
d not we also change our mind 
iring the eighties over a million 

Canadian.* left for the U. S. and these 
hard times. For the ten years 

previous to 1912 over a million Amei 
■cans came into Canada and about 

many British and these were good 
nes. Which was the cause anf 

which the effect?
I look upon Sifton's American cam 

paign as a brilliant success and th< 
ision of over a million American!
) the prairie provinces, bringini 

with them over a thousand millioi 
dollar*, as the one solid principal fact 

which the Canadian boom wa 
based. Our province only shared ii 

redecled glory of this and got the 
benefits hut indirectly.

n to B. C. is more 
complicated, so to speak, than to th< 
prairies, but it is the all-importanl 
question to all of u*. labour union! 
included. 1 should like to see : 

immigrai

do not gel white, other 
colours will come, and the sooner, 

lognise this fact the better, 
mot afford to be parochial. This 
a big country. Not one of 
e hundred has any idea how big. 

. our railways took all summer 
dear up last year's crop, what will 
je like when we have 800 million 
bushels of wheal, which is predicted 

1935.-Yours. etc.,
G, H. HADWEN.

CLASSES OP FARMERS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader

Dear Sir.—In reading the Cowichan 
Leader (or the past month or so 
seems to me that the farming iniei 
ests of the community are in a pretty 
bad state. As Mr. Anket 
said at the Cowichan Agricultura 
meeting "there were more societies 
than chickens." What it the reason 
of this? There have been several put 
forward, but 1 do nol think any of 
them really get to the bottom of the

I have been very interested in thii 
question for the past year or so ant 
especially since the formation of the 
Farmers' Union, and have come to 
this conclusion, that, if we lake stock 
of the farmers in the district, we find 
they arc divided into three di 
classes.

First there it the gentleman-farmer, 
■hat is to say, the man who goes in 
for farming but has some sort < 
private income and. therefore, is n< 
wholly dependent on the farm (or 
living. Second, there is the real farm
er. that is lo say. the man who is 
absolutely dependent on the farm and 

(or hii

FARMERS AND THE LABOUR 
QUESTION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—May I be allowed to say 

that 1 think the Canadian farmer is 
fed up with this campaign of patriot
ism and production. Why nol give 
some other clast a turn? Why should 
the farmers be asked specially to 
work a bit harder? They work on 
seven days of the week, the store
keeper but on five and a half. The 
iradc unionists want a six hour day 
ind more taxes on the land: the rail
way man asks for overtime in the 
middle of an election or a war and

Orders i

with fines and ii 
labour comhinai 
with gently by arbitr 

Manufacturers, min-

} be dealt
arbitral

i. governments
t outbid the farmer for his laboui 

pecially in the* summer when he re- 
. quires it most. Then the newspaper! 
I advise him lo grow sugar beets, logar 
f berry juice, even flax fibre, each i 

labour problem in itself. With very 
s little trouble they could find out that 

there are idle beet factories in Cana- 
s da already, owing lo farm labour 

shortage.
farming for his living. Thirdly, (he But (he labour questions are avoid- 
man who owns a farm hut who does ed hy newspapers and politicians. On 
not work it, either because he has not the farm a man can't do much by 
the capital, or because he has no faith himself.

propc
lished with system at both ends 
ensure success and avoid distress, b 
cannot expect the Dominion to do 
Their interests are elsewhere and it 
useless to expect immigrants unless 
we are prepared lo meet the organiza
tions of other countries.

We should make use of our millioi 
dollar building in London, where ou 
Agent-General has been limited t< 
catering lo the retired major class.

: the labourer too. and the 
servant. British or from the 

northern countries, if possible. Then 
is also the Panama route to be eon 
idered. of which we have had nc 

opportunity to enjoy. An immigrant 
rate of $30 was once spokci 
against the present rate per rail of: 

There are possibilities in this 
Kt know nothing of and which 

may astonish us yet.
In regard to the returned soldiers. 

B. C. boys will drift back 
what they were doing before the war 

ler a period of settling down, 
difficult to see why any large pro

portion should want to go on the 
land. If farmers' sons all over Cana- 

ieaving the (arm why should 
, these men be expected to go back 

after their soldiering? 
the other hand, the British 

ter Jumper" and "quill driver" 
may find it difficult to go back to the 
ihop and the desk, and may be in- 
dined at least lo try farming and 
brse should be given the 

For the present

in (arming.
If we look closely into the standing 

of the directors of all the farming or
ganizations we find that, in all cases, 
by far the largest majority of the 
directorate belong to the first class of 
farmer, whereas they should be the 
second class. This, it appears to me, 
is the root of the whole trouble. The 
interests of the first class and second 
class do not. nor can they, tally, and 
until the running of the farming or
ganizations are in the hands of the 
real farmer nothing can ever be done 
in the way of co-operation or amal
gamation.

I nad great hopes that the Fanners' 
Union would be a soccets, but even 
that seems to be hanging fire, and for 
the reasons. I believe, above staled. 
Nearly two months have gone by 
and what results have been achieved 
I do not think the total membership 
for the district is 150, and how many 
of them are real farmeri? I wu : 
the meeting at Duncan on Noveiubi 
4lh, and my impression was that the 
committee formed was an organising 
committee and that local meetings 
were to be held and local c

isking (or t 
in labour, s

Some little time ago the directors 
of the Creamery passed a resolution 

the repeal of the embargo 
imediately the Vie- 

ria Trades and Labour council 
irded strong protests to Olt 
r. Flumerfelt. I see. agrees that 

embargo is the first point lo 
sider. Mr. Murray Gibbon, at Calgary 
•ecenlly says, "Surely it is belter that 
:he Canadian manufacturer should 
:ure ready made skilled labour from 
the Old Country than be forced 
steal his libour from the Canadian 
farmer."

Just consider the situation.
Chinese and Japanese can eo

province under certain conditions. 
: British workman it completely 

barred out. This exclusion order is 
ry far reaching. What arc most of 

.. r returning soldiers but artisans 
and labourers skilled and unskilled? 
The Dominion anthorilies offer to lift 

imbsrgo to sawmills and manu- 
rers. but this is an unpleasant 

way of doing business, and what 
might call undemocratic. W 
they do this (of one farmer requrrinf 
one man?

inless conditions change the produc 
ion of foodstuffs will decline and the 
•ost of living go up. Fan 

hut do their best and nol 'attempt 
more than they can do properly, c 

somehow, turn from dairying 
meat production, exchange labour and

:lic other hand there is ampb 
supply in the Orient and I s«
.(the Lower Fraser farmers ai 

asking for the repeal of the head tax, 
This may pi-rhaps be the best to bri 
matters to a head and it would, 
presume, tend lo break up the bene' 
lent association system which we ci 
sider is working to our detriment.

But we do nol want to have Chin- 
farmers or become a Chinese colony 
by either system, and a method 
control as to numbers and occupa
tion would be necessary, and here 
again the immigration machim 
would need to be improved. To illus
trate what I mean, I would point to 
the speciaelc now offered in Victoria 
of Canadian authorities attempting to 
administer justice to Chinamen by 
means of a Chinese interpreter.

You cannot get away from the fact 
:hat a Chinaman is a most useful 
man on a B. C. farm and. moreover, 
lie is willing to feed himself—a most 
important point. No matter what he 
does with his money, he leaves value 
for his wages at say $25 to $30 per 
month, and. if he is there to do the 
hewing and drawing, he enables the 
boss to take the team and earn money 
outside.

This letter is, however, already long

e posilio 
leople he

December 11. 1916.

THE PARMER'S LIFE <?)

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—Some citizen of Victoria, ac 

cording to your issue of last week, ii 
reported to have said, re the rise it 
the price of milk: "The Island elasi 
af agriculturists are men who expect 

I auto and make an < 
living from about twenty acres 

d." The author of thi» suten 
doubt knows as much about agri

culture as a cow does about 
gasoline launch.

I wonder if he has ever been in the 
country at all, except for a brief bol 

’< I suppose he thinks the island 
iculturists are men who have got 
the island by some accident and 

while here noticed a lot of fine allu- 
rial land knocking about that had

uld by any chance have 
had enough timber on it to make i 
brush to sweep a chimney. Even thei 
they would not have stayed here but 

found large notices stuck up here 
there inviting them to accept 

le gift as much land as each could 
reasonably use. Not being greedy, 
each man squatted

government built houses, 
barns, fencing, slock, machinery, ei 
all of which by some magic proci 
they evolved without cost to anybody 

being ridiculous to think that 
such things cost money.

,1 Victoria citizen (by the by, 
have you ever been further away from 
home than the limits of your own 
town?). You have never seen any 
bush land—none being visible from 
your back door^you conclude there 

>Iand. seed probably 
having run out in planting the main
land, which would account for it 
growing so thick there. "Stumps! 
What! On Vancouver Island!—Im
possible! Oh. on the beach! Floated 
there from the mainland, no doubt. 
Well, they don’t count, you don't buy 
Slumping powder for them."

He has never heard of the increase 
ice of wire fencing, labour short- 
feed stuffs, both (or 
. etc., etc. He has been asleep 
the war started and has not yet 

quite woke up. Shake yourself, old 
tan. and come out here to the coi: 
ry and join us. We have nothing 

do but chase around in an automobi 
:cepl when we are swatting flies or 
iwning. The hired

Christmas Presents For All
d ‘Vrirs,"Xb!'. iffons, together with Laces 

, Bags. Fancy Work, Neckwear, Blouses, 
Our entire stock of High Class MUUnefy greatly reduced to dear.

Also Hl 
Nptions, etc.

TownseniTs Emporium
Old Pest Office Block. Sation Street, Duncan.

Island Drug Co.
SMITH BLOCK PHONE 212

Agenu for NYAL Family Remedies. VINOL. the Noted Tonic. 
We make a special ointment for 

CHILBLAINS

We do Developing and Printing for Amateur Pho

Patriotie Fund
Subscriptions from Cowichan 

during November, 1916,

King flies or 
does aU our 

work and docs’nt charge anything 
either.-Yours, etc.,

J. SPEARS. 
Cowichan Bay. December 4, 1916,

COWICHAN BAY
The Genoa Bay mill is running or 

general orders. The prairie demand 
good and a large amount of lum

ber for the ships building at Victoria 
is being cut here. Prospects for l 
coming year's business are bright.

Loads of gravel have been distrib
uted along the Island Highway and 
adjacent byroads for putting on iht 
roads. Just at the lime when thi: 
ihould be done (here is nobody to d< 
t. as all the gangs have been laid off. 
The result of frost and rain, if neg
lected. will he very bad. Roads a 
ow very soft and, in places, just oi 

diture

later o

MAPLE BAY
Hr. A. Chisholm has heard from his 

brother. Sapper O. D. Chisholm, Utat 
he has been seriously ill with enteric 
fever for the past seven weeks, 
enlisted last July with the Canadian 
Engineers in Vancouver and has been 
stationed at Valcaiiier and. later.
St. John’s. Quebec. He is now out 
danger and able to be around ags 
He hopes to obtain si-k leave and 
visit his home here before going over-

"col. and Mrs. H. H. Dobbie havi 
gone to Riverside. California, for the 
winter. They had some difficulty in 
reaching Duncan owing to the 
of the roads. Mr. F. R. Gooding 
failed lo get there with his car,
G. F. Taotz ditched his car in tryii _ 
to take them and. finally, an Indies 
rig hove along and was requisitioned,

The water system is still ii 
plete. No pipes have yet made their 
debut on the beach.

$46.00
Paid out to families in Cowichan 

during November, 1916,

$1,288.00

Dominion Hotel
TATn STSKST '

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleuure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
diitricis — all atiraeiions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern^ ^ An

Aiirini Ptai $2.50 ^ 
Eiroiufi (Hub Oil}) $1.00 

Unit SOe
Free Boa. Stephen Jone^ 

Proprietor.

Alice In 

Wonderland
GRAND PANTOMIME 

at the
COWICHAN HALL 

FRIDAY. JANUARY Sth. 
in aid of

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C

•re *Unilni.

K beiB^e In the

His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire has cemented lo become viee- 
patron of the Veterans’ Club of Brit
ish Columbia, which was founded in

Dance Music by Miss Bell's

Plan of ball for Reserved Seals 
at Mr. Prevost’s Store, Duncan, 
and C. & H Stores. Cowichan Stn. 
Doora open 7.4S. Commence B.IS

Absent Faces
• want lo 

mas week and until December 30lh, 
so that everybody can have a chance 
of seeing them. You can fetch them

of them. Bring them in NOW to be

The Leader Office

Jameson’s 
‘Victoria’ Brand 

Coffee

A high class, pure Coffee. A blend 
of the best quality Coffee Beans 
obtainable. It possesses the three 
qualities necessary ft.- producing 
a cup of good Coffee Strength, 
Flavour and Aroma. Put up in 
1-lb cans with Red and Gold label 

SOc pec M.

Roasted. Blended and Pafiked by

W-LJaniKODMeCwpani 
of VIMa, B.G.
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fflOTTERS DUNCAN
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dcersliooling ended on Friday Iasi. 
Sport on the whole has been good 
hrouglioul the district.

Mr. and Mr.t. G. Corbishley and 
amily. of Penticton, arc spending 
Christmas and New Year with Mr. 
itid Mrs. W. T. Corbishley. Duncan.

The dctightful condition of the 
itrcels in Duncan still forms the 
heme of many complimentary re-

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Healing ami Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

D. £. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Builtling. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Estate. Finaadal 
and Insnnnce Agents 

Pemberton Building,
Fort Street, Victoria. B.C.

B. CHURCHILL

Slables- 
Front Str

ighmg, ete.
WOOD FOR SALE

Telephone 183 
(innon's Ranch

For Light Eapress Work, 
Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies For Sale. 
.All Kinds of Job Work 

Wagon Repairs.

AT LAST WE HAVE THEM 1 
Neat little bicycle fool pumps, tc 

hi F.nglish valves. These are excel
lent value at SLOO

ELEVENTH
HOLE

SHOPPERS
We can still show you a large 

and varied range of

Currie’s Ties
with many beautiful designs and 
patterns, priced from

55c to $1.25
and worth it because they stay in 
shape.

Powel & Christmas
DUNCAN. B. C

The best thanks of The Leader 
endered to those who have so kindly 

in photos of "Absent Faces" for 
display in The Leader office. They 
,'ill all be arranged and on view by 
Tiday morning at the latest.

Mrs. Richard Nelson, wife of Sergt.
Nelson. Somenus. had the misfor- 

unc to chop the mitldle finger of her 
eft hand with an axe. Blood poison.

and will ncccssiialc the 
imputaling of the finger near the first

R. C. Smith, Duncan, is now 
apprai’.ing in the .-Mherni district, af- 
er which he will attend to properties 
a other parts of the island and ad- 
scent Lstands. The .Agricultural 
>edits Board has already advanced 
1506,050 in farm loans.

"Christmas Greeting!, to the Dun- 
in Boys” is the message wliich Capt. 
. L. Stcpheiistin. 103rd Bn.. Capt- \V. 
I. Hayward. 1st Canadian Pioneers, 

and Sergt. Major Saunders. 30ili Re.s. 
n.. will receive by cable on Christ
as Day from friends in Duncan. 
l.e.-Cpl. John B. Bell. 103rd Bn., 
m of Mr. I). W. Bell. Duncan, lias 
'cn sent to the training school for 

bombers. Many drafts have gone 
this battalion to France, 

officers and non-coms, have been re-

Mr. G. H. Hadwen, president. V. I. 
. A., addressed a meeting of the 

farmers of Melchosin at Metchosin 
. Friday evening. He spoke on 

sheep husbandry and the co-operative 
selling of wool.

R. S- Henderson it back in 
Duncan from Grande Prairie. Alberta. 
He has located a homestead 
Grande Prairie City, and states that 
conditions in the Peace River c 
try generally are very good.

Messrs. P. W. Anketell Jones and 
W..A. McAdam were in Victoria last 

Friday on business connected with 
the Cowiclian Agricultural Society. 
They will submit a report at the di
rectors' meeting on Saturday next. 
The name ol Mr. A. H. Peterson was 
inadvcTlcnlly omitted from the list of 
directors given last week.

BIRTH
Dougan-To Mr. and Mrs, t 

Dougan, Cobble Hill, on Friday. De
cember 15th, 1916. a daughter.

ned in England to drill

.Announcement has been made that 
. the Royal School of Infantry re

cently held at Work Point, the follow- 
ng officers qualified:—Lieut. J. F. M 
Cranko. SOth Rcgt.. for C.E.F. unit, 

ached; and Lieut. Seymour dc P.

JEWELRY
. - FOR - -

CHRISTMAS
If you are giving jewelry 

watch this Christmas, do not dclay 
i-ing until the last moment, 
ne in now and let us help you 
select your gift. You will find 

r prices most reasonable, and 
e selection of goods to choose 

from.

D. SWITZER

is with regret that information 
reaches The Leader that Pic. Reggie 
Burton. I43rd tB. C. Bantams) Bn. 
C.E.l', is lying dangerously ill with 

monia at the Military Ho:
Work Point, Victoria. He wa 
some lime in the employment of Mrs. 
Sharp. Quamiclian Lake.

-. Ronald Brcil. who was with 
Ruscombe Poole. Quamiclian 

Lake. last Christmas, and joined the 
2nd C.M.R.. has been awarded the 
Military Cross, and given a liculcn.

in the Imperial forces.
Brcil hails from Somersetshire. Eng
land. hut was formerly fanning 
Lacmtic. Albcrca.

The Christmas goose shoot at 
Evans' Ranch, Duncan, was well 
tended. .Among the successful win
ners were Sam Cavin (2), Ike .Allard 
(2). Wm. Kier (1). L. Smitlic (1), 
Day (1). The last-named scored the 
best shotiquartcr inch from the tack 
in the centre of a two-inch bull at 100 
yards. The haze was against good 
shooting.

There is evidence that the Duncan 
school hoard still have the matter of 
reopening the domestic science and 
manual training classes in hand. Mr. 
John Kyle, director of this branch of 
training in the department of educa
tion, held a short conference with 
members of the board Iasi week-end. 
He is to communicate further particu
lars respecting the projected reopen-

■All the mad foremen in the prov- 
cc have recently been di.smissed by 

order of the public works department, 
of which Dr. J. H. King is now the 
head. None but work neecsi 
upkeep existing roads

P. Aurhtnachie. road superin
tendent for this district for the past 
five years, and for 17 years previously 
.. mad foreman, left the service on 
December ISlh. His clerk, Mr. Day. 
also had notice served.

DEATH
Tombs—Mr. Thomas Ethelbcrt 

Tombs, who died suddenly on Wed- 
'sday of last week, was laid to rest 
St, Peter’s, Quamichan, on Friday 

afternoon. The funeral arrangements 
in charge of Temple Lodge.

. 4 A. M,. No 33. The church 
service- were conducted by the Rev.

7. Christmas, and the Masonic 
ritual by Wor. Bro. K. F. Dimean. 
Pallbearers were Messrs- T. Van Nor- 

in. J. M. Campbell, S. Robinson, O. 
Smilhe. W. M. Dwyer, and W. L. 

Dunn.
Born at Holt, Worcestershire, in 

1863. Mr. Tombs, when 17 years of 
age, left England for Australia. He 
was at different limes engaged in min- 

farming and the hotel business. 
He shared in the rush to the Cool- 
gardic goldfields in Western .Austra
lia. and. after farming in that stale 
for seventeen years, returned to Eng
land.

He farmed some 300 acres at Ten- 
bury. Worcestershire, and, after sell- 

this, he came to Duncan three 
years ago this Christmas. He pur
chased the Quamichan Hotel business 
from the Victoria-Pliocnix Brewing 
Co. in April. 1914. succeeding Mr. J. J. 
Hinds.

Mr. Tombs was at one time chair
man of the North Herefordshire Con
servative association, and was a past 
master of St. Michael's Masonic 
Lodge. Tenbury. His business 
Duncan brought him a wide circle of 
friends. He was a member of the 
Duncan Board of Trade and one ol 
the governors of the Island .Auto
mobile association. (.Among the llurai 
tributes to his memory was one from 
the I. .A. A.)

He leaves a wife, two sons, aged 14 
and 13, and a daughter aged II. Hi 
eldest son. Pie. T. E. Tombs, was ri 
cently reported missing. Messrs. 
Thomas and Charles Pitt. Duncan, are 
his first cousins.

COWICHAN STATION
Sergt. V. II. Wilson, who has been 

serving at the front with the 1st Can
adian I’inncrrs. has recently been 
transferred to the Imperial army as 
a lieutenant. He is now training in 
England.

Capt. R. Baskell, brother of Mrs. 
V. H. Wilson and of Mr P. E. Bas- 
kett, has won the Military Cross'and 
his majorily for distinguished ser
vice in the Soinnie fighting. Enlist
ing as a private in Botha's Light 
Horse, he was given a commis.sion (or 
bravery in one of the first engage
ments in the German South West 
/Wrica campaign. He returned sub- 
sctiuently to England and joined the 
King's Royal Rifle Corps, being sig
nalling officer and later winning his 
captaincy.

It is reported that Mr. R. Slicld-m 
Williams, who left here with the 88i1i 
Bn. as a private, has been recom
mended for a commission. He hu- 
been serving in France.

The Cowichan branch of the Re<l 
Cross society stiff keep forwarding 
supplies for our soldiers. During thisj 
week they despatched one case of py
jamas and one case of mixed hospital 
comforts- Including donations for 
the Prisoners of War, SISO in money 
has been forwarded to general head
quarters at Toronto.

CARD Of THAWK8

kiinllj- esum'lrt <he'i

I. Tarnbi >ml f
............. i|Fprccia(i... ....
msnf fricixU who bo kitnll 
BvRiiialhr 1o them in Ihrir 
mctii: alBo tor beautifol ftna

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

cssary I 
be don

CARO OP THANKS

.11^'Red^Croi *^l«y?’cow'ichan 'u'aneh 
make Che lair^ao aucer«iloI.

CARO OP THANKS

>lr. anil Mr.. S. Meilri.lr. M fhetnainuB.

Annonneements
lb. smi want u« In enminue acn.line irraii*

rreJrnir.te.'i^rb’elo’.^ltcTiiwr'ii:::
Sulr-erhe v.Hir-ell and a-k >our Iricnd. 1« iln 
likcwiBC. iton'l help the pa|-er bamwer.

r.d'*b-'V «'3wnw’mCTtaj,e Iroin

Recent donations to Duncan Hospi- 
,1 are from St. Peter’s Church. St 

Andrew's, Cowichan, Mrs. Stephen- 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Hayward. Mrs. 

Whillomc. Mrs. Loggin, Mrs. Lomas. 
Mrs- E. C- Corfield. Mrs. Hale. Senr. 

E. H. Noric. Mrs. Hutchinson.
___  Sillence. Dr. Stephens. Sergt.-
Major Flintoff. Messrs. Dawber. G. T. 
Corfield. N. Corfield, C. E. Gameu, 

). Day. Mayca, W. H. Mahon, 
and W. H. 0. Holmes.

sending samples of seeds to the 
vincial seed fair at New Westminster 
last week. He took first prize of $10 
for his garden carrot seed, which was 
pronounced No. 1 grade under 
The parsnip, asparagus kale, c 
and delphinium seed Mr. Cresswell 
submitted were not included in. the 
competitive classes. This exhibit 
the only one from this district. Des
pite the splendid opening that seed 
growing affords in Cowichan there 
appears to be little interest in i

OLENORA.
Roll of Honour.

. E. W. Amstien. who left Can
ada with the 88lh Bn., has had the 
misfortune to dislocate his right 
shoulder while serving in the trenches 
with the machine gun section of the 
24lh Bn.
Mr. Jack .Am-den is lying with Imib 
legs severely wounded in a London 
hospital. He left for home early in 
the war and enlisted in the infamry 
batlalion of the H. -A. C. He has 

served for many months in the 
trenches, where his battalion has sus
tained heavy losses.

Edward Roberts, 1113rd Bn., 
writes that sercniy-fivc of his com
pany had been picked for the next 
draft to France. He mentions Messrs. 
Samm. Rowe. Helen, Haycroft. and 
Kenning among the Duncan boys 
who expect to go about Chris

The Children
Must Have It

Christmas must be as u-uat f<ir iliein. If 
■here is a reason why you cannot give to the 
grc7wii-ups, you can explain it. hut this will not 
do for the children. So whatever you do. di>n’t 
forget them.

fn spite of difficulties we havr galhcreo a fine 
showing of TOYS. GAMES AND BOOKS for 
children of aU ageR We have an especially large 
a-sortment selling from Sc to SOc. as well as the 
liighcf priced toys. While wc have lots of tiiee 
ihitigs for the grown-ups. from now tiff Chri.«lmas 
ue want this to be known as The Childrcn'i Store.

Bring The Children In To See The Toys.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

THE BATTLE OF THE SOMME 
Duncan Opera House 

Saturday, December 23rd

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

j''-
at time ef onlenna; or IS eeott i[ no 
•n silnncr. All comlrnird ad*, hiubi 
br It a.m. on WednoUar to cniure in:

A Merry Christmas to You
Sama Claus has a gift for the first 

• if this store that will caff (or them.
hundred cuslunicrs and friends

100—JAPANESE MATS FREE—100

CaU and Get One-Adults Only

R. A. Thorpe

Christmas Cheer
SPECIAL STOCK 

OF HIGHEST GRADE

Liqueurs
All at City Prices

D. PLASKETT
Mutter and Duncan Block. 

Front Street, Dunean.

-----THK-------

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European Plan. Meals a U Cane

Tranurnt Ratea SI per day

Special Room Rates for the Winter 
■nay be had on application tc '

diiirch Services.
Ouimlehia—St. Pewr's

3.Vs
11 Mitini »i>il “ol/^oebnrift.

CosleluB Stiiion—St. Aodrrw'i 
II n.m.—Liianr and lloir Eoehariii.

3.ts p,ai--E»cniuii». CaioU an.l Sermon.
Rot, W. T. Kotlia*. Phan* M 3

t{-in'v/'2:':.i''’r*-
Al-vly lloz 4JI. l.railrt 

OK S.\Li:—Oar Jrrv/-Slioil1ion> rot. it

FOR S.\I.K—••l.irc ol tbr Vallry" Imll... 
SI.M |ior hundrnl. In aid of Ibr ilr-l C'o.v 
.Vl-l-lr C. Wallich. Cowichan Siatinu,

FOR S.tUK—Fine liix*. 13 •fclm oM. l.o«.

rreards. jolin Siwars. Cowichan.
FOR SALF.-.tlccsc for Chri.lmni and N.» 

VaatB. Order vonrB now. .Ml arc yonn.;

OR S.ALE—Siilrmliil tram •>( hraty horv-. 
l.tOO pognd> each, eooil worker* anil ra.y 
t« handle. Apply C. A. Nrsrhou-c. tte-l 
holae.
OR S.\LE-Oiie Imy Ctydrvlair eoli. lour

IS?
year«. Will take part paymenl in iro -i 

,OST—Op McKiimnn Rnail. Iwtween S-inr

:nh*i.’!ur“'’i5S2ie;*'.irji';im'’Se':"iii:
Mr.. C. Crane, Somern-.

LOST-On OililiiiiB Road. I.lan.l fligliwai ..
'IPi-sSiSs'Ss:
•OMK TO TH1-: M.VHKET on emn'.lny lo 

>OTr Chrislma. Roa»l«. or other meal .o|i

iCREACE W.WTFl* In raehanKc for I.i.-i
lnTXl^/«'fiX"r,.'Vi3i5i.’''r'‘:‘,

FRUfT AND ORNAMENTAL TRMIIS

It a-m.—Children'B Sertice- Mr. Morrapl.

3 P—K-l^tlSJ^Day

I l'''a.m"i-M©Slme'’ Me. Morrant.
St. Jolm Baptial. Duaetn.

II a.m.—Mornine Serviec and Holy Com-

“d.ir.SS’s.Ws*-
am.—Momine*'Sn!i«*MiiI Holy Cora-

ehriatlan Sciancc.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
I..IU i;-":„.!» „,«i ...» ij...

s «;»
I'arkaviUe Jl. 13 32

Train Ira.-tae Dvaeai. tl.inoa Mem.. W«l. and FrL eo» thro to Pt Albe-nl anttine ISJO. 
Tmln leasea pL AlbamI an Tne... ThnrB. and SaL at It a- m. for Vle.nria.

Train for I^Cowlehanoa Wad. and SaL at 11310 rciumlae leavea LakeCowleb-

R.TFlncMl.’Ageti't L. D. ClItmiAM, DUt. I'm. Agrnl.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Dunctm

Highest Cash Prices Given For Eggs. Veal. Pork and Mutton. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

LIQUOR LICENCE it

the arant ol a liernee lor the Bair ol liiiuot 1-' 
retail in and m-on Ihe preraiwa fcnawn__B. lh. 
Central Hotel, ailoalr al Cowichan Slai-or

i''dar ol Noermher. lain. 
tTIN D. FRl'MKNTO,

Applicant.

EBule^IhJ‘la'irw?IIi>m Jnhi"sh?i‘i:
died on or aiwul ilir 31-1 day ol Jui

SHEARINU
Diatric

linn ll

and' whoa* wilf ha- hren oiderd m the S-- 
preme Court ol Priti-h Columbia. Victor 
Regiatty. by the Kaeeiilor therein namnl. ar

the I3lh day ol jt 
dale the Executor 
harina regard only

r.,‘;''oi’"th"erri;,m-'.
Exeeulnr will diainhute the i.aet-. 

gard only to the elaima ol which hr 
th day ol IVccmher. 1016. 

CRK.^S^; & CRF.ASK,... c„'src,a'is„‘.™s.\

We Wish You A Merry Christmas

Year-Ends Bring Reflections
Wi- sec 

esh rcsi'lui
past mistakes, many lost opportunities, and t

your i-xpciul
livrein has been our success because wc have always given the

".If” “? issvss'T;:,.:;.
even than the banks gi

ircovvf. wc have given opportunit 
Our 5% Discount for Cash is 

belief even than the banks give in interest.
Your resolution theref-e should be to do your sho..;»ng here. 
Gel the best kooiIs at lowest prices.

Discount for Cash. It will mean

Duncan Trading Co.
Boots and Shoes Hardware Dry Gooda. High CUsa Groceries 

-------- PHONE 78 --------
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WOMFA'S WOKK

J.H.WUttome&Co.. Red Cross Work 
I'lirin*: Ni'vrmln-r thr N'l

■isd
.|u;,r.cr. i.i Vi.-,..,;;., Tl.c-.v a

tli'iuV.i v,a^‘s!ii'''rliir1n5|

-.prs^ .•..lli'. lt'l •■11 Nrni'i;i!.cr

Real Estate, Insurance

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Financial Agents

Money 
First Mortgage
Fire. life. Accident and 

Antomobile Insurance

riu- Kill Cr..-- is 1I.I.V : 
•n I,_ I'.imiiiri l,ai:» i-,r nun oto Loan on

■' j,

eicar-
............. I.-.tUll

. ______ It: b;,i !i and
and coiiili. t ••-.■I'l and 

, khaki |iani,i;vfi*hirf.

Res. I'honc llir R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VBlerlnary Surgeon

Office; Central Livery B 
DUNCAN, B. C.

fiilli.wini; ariii-1i- arc pnt in 
;,iu1 tin loIcK'C'i, packil 
(•Ill's, icirk i.i jdavinK 
Vp-li- nt.d l,rn-li. snavi

•.•lap. wash cln; 
sliMV ku'cs, ivrtiiitc [lapcr au.l invel- 
ipcs and pencil, note In, pair of

s"(-ks. ..........................
\.|' ■••le 111 U ■•-.1--.(V d’l-

naie 'llKse ciitml-. may r, -.iee thi 
fiiiiilalicn •ieed 1>.ia at ti:.- f>uncan
tMTk rii'irn ..n W ednesday afienj,■on.. 
Twm -ir iliree tallies or j:eiitl.men 
iiii;ilil ciiinliine to idl .‘ne or more

Gingerbread-Silt tnce-'icr 2 lea- 
enpfiil- of flpiiir; 1 iaMe u,--”fn1 of 
erottnd itinecr: 1 ua.no.ninil of liak 
inn powder; t laree piiieti of ..all 
I .iz- of rli..r;e;:iii'z: J oz.. Iirowr 

tear: _» l.rlmmim; talde.; 
nod Hilda-.I-. I'm slii.rle

..i;r"

silted dotr; mis very ll.or .la
II and hat

n a flat Imi 
Uak.i in a u

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kinda of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

COBBLR HIT-T,
Publishers’ Announcement—’’’o- ih: 

convenience nf 'Cohblr Hill and dis
trict Tbs Cc‘-vieh?;t L'vtrr hz-. ar 
ranged vith Mr. 0. S. Earner to oocn 
a sub-office at h's store. Cobble Hiii 
New or renewed surstriptions mey fa- 
paid tbere. and inforntation obtiine- 
concerning adceriising or priming.

i i!u:i

Thoughts^iii Oversea
The fcdbiwinK linc.s were written by 

l-ir. .\. .-\. Melville. Nn. 2 Co.. «8th 
ilii., C.K.I''.. at ShtirnclifTc. and are in- 
.erleil liy hi« request. The/j

.e. riiiiriied on Saturday.
\i-. W. Mauley was in town on 

l..,i.i;'y «ilb ibrce prime steers for

Si rut. (trareniir lias been Irans- 
ir, i) ;o Nanaimo.
Mi— Ib-ok. of "Madronas”, has rc- 

inu'l from England after 
I on,:ilb<.

Smith I!is doing here share 
C ,VUie«. She is employed 
I..11. ill l•;llulalld and works dur- 
e night from 8 p.in. to 6 a.m.

.......... request. Thiw are ;
dressed to the residents of Dunc 

To the Retidenta of Duncan. 
Dear Diincaniles, here's another year 

ijonc 
.\nd still

Hut tliouuh fL...................
that their thoughts 

.Are in dear old Duncan today.
Vcs. there’s many a lad, who is wish-

He were far o’er the ocean wide, 
That he might be with his loved oni

h Merry Christmas To All

t migl

To "enjoy another Yiiletide,

It’s all right being a soldier, and do

Travelling miles ’way over the fnain.
But there's always a longing ’way 

down in your heart,
A longing for Home, Sweet Home.

You may be well fixed, and get fairly 
good gmli.

.•\nd you may have a good place

But "oft’ times when alone, yc 
thoughts wander hack home.

To ymtr own folks ‘way out in I

CHEMAINOS
'l l , \ . L. & M. Co. mill worked 
ri? Ill pm. Saturday night to fill 
;i.i,lin'c Mfilers and then closed down, 
all pr.ibabilite for five or six weeks,

,r ■•Miitsive repairs. The planii 
a.'iim-s will run till-Friday. Last 
..a wry large consignment of 
1 ' ir was despatched for the prai- 
.V The tug Chemainus brought in 
birye bnoin and ninety ears of logs 
, n br,,tm1it from Cowichan Lake.

serious quarrel occurred in the 
ill varil l,etwcen two Chinamen on 
atr.iby. ‘tne of them picked up a 
•.iv.'i.ir and struck the other on the 
;-a-i. knocking him down. He was 

ibki II tri the hospital and four stitches I To come from old "Vic." land in three 
■............

e came from ViWhen to Dur
toria last spring.

We thought it a shame, and real

II hi., bead. The other Chinaman 
nstoily.
Right

first confirmation 
■l.ie ti.t at Thetis Island.

Cougars arc nmncrotis this year. 
Mr. r.annn set liis dugs at one the 
,.l1nr nielli. It is lliought that the 
c,-igar carried ofl one dog as it has 
not 1-eeit seen since- Mr. Frank Per- 
ter lof.nd the imeVs uf thre cougars 
near Mr. Ban m's house.

The Chemainus sehnnl children 
have eclieeteil the splendid sum of $21 
for ihe Beh.'ians. They arc also giv
ing a ronerrl this week for the same

Rileliie. Chemainus. joined the 
2.VhU !ln. last week.

-Mi.. Vela Monk has sent off a 
-olenilid h.ix of liomc made candy to 
all the Cliemaimi. hoys who have

D. R. HATTIE
1 Ue|i»iriiig 

-Miclielin Aalu and llievel,? Tires 
Il.S mill IHImr Makes (it rveles 

•All Kinds uf tVheels ltQl,hi.Ted

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS & VEGETABLES 
-Ml of the Clioieesl in Sta,s..n.

Chickens Dressed, ready for the oven. 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET

L.ealh<>r. F.K.H.S..
.Mcresidt.

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O,

' I »i-riluT-? Hy-ti-..-wav. :!•■• 
M.iiail f.iule ha- p.-o'rre-eil

•e :Tincral of the laic Wallace Me 
e, «lio was acgdcntly shot at 
■tenav on Dceemher lOlli. took 

,.n’ T'-iirs-’-.y afir:ii.,on. The 
ice was •.inducted by the Rev. 
I. Cook ill the presence of .-ihout 
hundred rela'i'.es and friends of 
de.-vaseii. 'liicrc were a great 

"111- n-jiii;:uy ! ■.•imtifiil fioral iril.utes. The 
. re I,,.’’-1 vail hearers were -Messrs. .\1ec Dunsc.
. ......w,,; I l<ii--, Ji Rohii'.-oii. Winter Conk. Iv A.

: - V ,i. -l; Calliiart. .1aim-» Reheri-on. and John 
-.v..n u-, -McKinnon.

I Mi— I- ■ ■' he openim; of the Recreation Club,
Mr. 1.. |V, hieh w.-i.. to have taken place on 

!)'U.ean.l Weilnisday of last week, was post- 
!p,.iiei| on ;ieoiim of the death of Wab 

the l.M'al I lace Mei'-tide. who was a mcmlicr oi 
•! on a.-- jibe elnh.

,d. ■ con- ! The weather last "week was fine til 
iiiw sub i .‘laliirday. Tbc Jemperaiiirc lor the 
:c,v rural i week was;— Max. Min.

orir-.g. Mi-F 
•(•.•mpan:,.; liir.i
c.,i,hic't;-' i-

—-------— raiii’Ii aii'l ri*!;;*u

z -.vini r boil-1 
ft las' Fridav 

, ,t :.w.| .-ri.nd
v“':n^'day '
Thursday ....
Friday ...........
Saturday .......

ill lie rained 
j-oiir luck.

II Frid.ay aiid Saturday evenings.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mits L. E. Baron. Proprietress. DUNCAN. B. C.

Bishop Schofield [ \v“' (hought it was lones 
ination on Thurs-' pared with old "Vic."

-And we wrinkled our brows with 
frown.

But though now far away, still oi 
thoughts often stray 

To that same dear old Duncan tow 
Ofi' times at night, when our day

work is done.
.And wc sit in our hut by the stove. 

We talk of old Duncan, the good 
times we've had.

Of the friends and the land wc love. 
Oh,

When you^e money and lots of 
lut we'd sooner be hack, doing pliy 
Up anVdown that old E. Si N. line, 

’hese were real good times, for us- 
boys right then. . I

Wc touched, but we made things

Vc grew’ discontented, but don't you

lt's”a"soldicr’s privilege to kick.
Vc kicked sometimes then, hut we 

liad our good times.
Wc wanted to go out to right:

You told us right then, we'd he there 
soon enough.

And now wc all know you were 
right.

or here wo are now. each doing his 
hit.

Some in England and some in 
vcr^onV'of us. doing our own little

,di”
"MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touring Car 
$495.00

....................... {. o. b. Ford, Ont.

hood, crown fenders, new rat 
esc arc the prinjlpal ocw featurei

Streamlike -effect, tapered 
lb larger cmiliiig surface—ih 
f 1917

iator 
;s of

....' model. .
The ib-maml f.w this new model has been exceptional.
To insure ilelivery of your car. we suggest placing an order 

today, fall on us for a deninnstartion.

Duncan Gturage, Limited
p. O. US Tdeph™ SI

These Are The Days When 

The Telephone Is Appreciated

share 
Kveryn 

It's a sure
will go down.

; of US taking our 
enough thing, th;

chance

. . heart
break

In that dear old western land.

0 wc’ll^paek our troubles in our old 
For'wc know llicfc'a good

or each and everyone of ut 
: reach the old Island’s 

Smile. Smile.

ie| .'t the last meeting of the North 
C'lwlchan Red Cross work party it 
was decided to hold sometime in Jan- 

is 1 nary a •■s1i..wer’' for the mimcrous 
n- i articles needei! to fill the cpmforl 

hags.

shore.

‘ir'
And always hope for llie best. 

So here’s hoping that 'ere Christ

.A. A, MELVILLE.
No. 2 Coy., 88tli Bail,

ml

Shooting and Trespass Notices 
Printed on cloth 

2 for 2Se

AT THE LEADER OFFICE

lie ihouglil tbc ckanae in 
Inrale »miiM he an adianiai 
ho.lv.

Mr. J. J n ,iv'a:i. the .

■ri.i HI iiiv Mr. Uaeiil Ford, postmaster. Dun-; weeks ago.
I can, bas rereivril numerous congratu- I Interesting devi 

fr..tii the b-li ,ns on the news that his son. Act- ncction with local 
:g :ii Ihius. ii'g (iiiarterma-tcr .Alan B. Ford, had 
ling n.".Y, n-l been lost r.n the Canadian torpedo 
the diree- h'*at Urike. She was ihouglil

COWICHAN LAKE

tews h^ been heard of Ike 
Holman since his disappearance

.,.s
'“"Thc”"e1ephone'troubk' man is always on the job. day and night, 
bad weather and gonj, and the _telcp1ione luscr always has the

’"‘°Long Oilunec i- always short distance with the telephone. 
V- ,.n,. 111,1,1 eciaies ilic tek'i.iionc morc than the person who has one.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

You Need A 
Reserve Fund

aihlcic who uses all his strength 
1 throughout the race, loses in the final 

sprint to ihe man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all his income as he goes, loses when 
the inevitable need arises for exaw funds.

Start a Savings Account novr in The Bank 
of British North America and build up a 
Reserve against that need.

^-British North America
79 Y«ar« In Buainotf. CapIUI nod Surplua $7.SB4iOOO 

DUNCAN BRANCH, - - - A, W. HANHAM, Manager

looked for in the near future. 
..V..- Mrs. E. n. Corlctte, Cowichan Lake, 

.. have Miss Anita Corlettc. St. .Ann’s Acad- 
down with all bands but limped emy. Victoria, and Mrs. A. L. Rowan.

Friday, having lost six Victoria, will spend the holidays with 
' Mr. A. L. Rowan at Saskatoon.

»XE S
■ntAPPERS-£g«°«”»°g’

StatioaMi^n*tor"mi

Kirkiliams Wish You A Merry Xmas
California Dessert Raisins. ).er Ih...................
Spanish Cluster Raisins, per tb ..........................
Nice Figs, black or while, pkg..............................
Choice Layer Figs, per lb .......................................
Mixed Nuts, per tb .......................................................
Brazil Nuts, per tb —................................. ..............
R«yal Mixed Candy ......................................................
Orange jellies, extra nice, per lb.....................
Coco Ices, something new. per lb................
Choice -Apples, tabic or cooking. 2?-Ib lots ■■

Make all the Christmas Purchases you can 
right here. We have a nice selection of
dainties for your tables at the most popular 

prices in town

ceplio................................. ....................
B, C. (;niiiu1..led Sugar, 20 lbs .......-.....................................................
English Breakfa.-t Orange I'ckoc Tea. regular 40c lb for ..

per tb 2Sc; 2 lbs, 47c
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

New Walnuts ....................-........ .............. PW ». 21c; 2 tts. 39e; 3 Ibf. 5«c

Z Remember CashBuyers are Cash Savers

I.owney’s Cocoa ..............................-...........

Pure I-ard, per lb ......................................-
Nice Governnirnt Creamery Butter, |

Mack’.i Ni.-Ruh Tablets, each —.........

Bran, regular $1-70 per sack, .................

Shorts, regular Sl-85 per sack ..........

Zii.9, tla«, 23c; l-Ib, 44c

.-..Special Satmday II.6S 

.....Spedal Saturday $1.7S

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Duncan and VictoriaPHONE 48 PHONE 48




